
Wonderful Values in the 
Ready-to-Wear Department 
rE spot cash buying power of this store was never put to better ad- 

vantage than the past week in New York. Over 4,000 new Wash 
Dresses and tfver 2,500 new Summ er Waists were bought at from 40 to 
60c on the dollar. For to-day’s selling we offer some wonderful 

House and Porch Dresses 
5oo Wash Dresses made of percale and chambray, all g-^ 

nicely trimmed, not one worth less than $1.50, many 
of them worth $2.00; choice Saturday. 

1,5oo Summer Dresses made of madras,, wash gpt -g g-v 
voile, percale, gingham and dimity, worth I 

$3.00 and *$3.50; choice Saturday. *4^ 

Great Waist Bargains 
A BARGAIN without parallel in this store’s history, involving a spe- 

cial purchase of 1,000 celebrated Geisha Waists at less than half 
price. These Waists are strictly tailormade of French cambric with col- 
lar and cuffs trimmed with plain or stript madras— gTl -g waists such as have never retailed for I fl II I 
less than $2.50 each; sale price._ 

Saturday, June 8, 1912. 
The Weather—Fair. 

Saturday at the 
Tiolet Counter 

NEEDED articles for the 
toilet will be on sale to- 

day—some- of them Specially 
priced'^ 
Physicians’ and Surgeons’ Soap. 

10c cakes; sale price.8f 
Maxime Elliott’s Toilet Soap, 

10c cakes; sale price....6^ 
Madame Yale's Almond Blos- 

som Cold Cream; $1.00 size 
at 72^ and 50c size at.38^ 

Colgate’s Week-End Packages, 
containing Toilet Water, Per- 
fume, Soap, Talcum Powder 
and Tooth Paste.,25< 

Mary Garden Perfumes; Yf 
ounce bottles at 31.00 and 
I ounce bottles at....32.00 

Lyons’ Tooth Powder at.. .14^ 
Bathing Caps, four different 

styles, shades of red, blue, 
green, champagne, wistaria, 
white and black, all with rim 
of contrasting color, each. 
25f, 45f and.89<? 

Rubber Garters to match. .25£ 

Sale of Children’s Dresses 
at 79c Instead of $1.30 

FOR Saturday’s selling we offer 300 Children’s Dresses in sizes to fit girls 6 to 14 
years old, at a great saving. These Dresses are made of gingham w 

and percale, all nicely trimmed, and are usual $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 
values; choice Saturday...^ 
Washable Gloves for 
Warm Weather Wear 
WASHABLE Gloves have the 

call in warm weather and 
to-day’s news is of that kind of 
hand coverings: 

Long Washable Doeskin 
Gloves, Kvbutton lengths, made 
from fine selected skins, perfect 

^fitting, white only. $3.00 a pair 
One Button Wrist Length 
Washable Doeskin Gloves, 

white only, full line of sizes, 
$1.50 a pair. 

Long SilL Gloves, Kayser 
make, double tipt fingers, black, 
white, navy blue and pongee. 
$1.00. $1.25 and $1.50 a 

pair. 
Two-Clasp Silk Gloves, Kay- 

ser make, double tipt fingers, 
black, white and colors, 75<* 
and $1.00 a pair. 

oOc Macrame Ba^s at 25c 
GENUINE Marram* Bags, thickly woven ecrue, color lined, made 

with frlnne cord drawstrings and handles, regular 60c r» 
ttagi; Saturday . ZuC 

$2.00 American Q ̂  ̂  Lady Corsets at ^^ A* 

WE'VE been able to secure another lot of those 
American Lady Corsets that we can sell for 

less than half. They are made of shart pieces and 
remnants of materials that go into the usual $2.00 
numbers, are in the newest Summer models, made of 
batiste, low bust and long hips, lace trimmed top 
and have four hose supporters attacht. Saturday 
you can take your choice of several new 

styles and pay only. 

Special line of Lucille Corsets made of ba- 
tiste with drawstring, hooks and eyes, 
trimmed with embroidery, medium bast and 
extra long skirt, regular $2..*>0 Corsets for 
Saturday's selling 79 

STONE & THOMAS 

-Roy* $5.90 and M AC f 
$6.60 Suits at. vi>»3 
p ARENTS as well as boys 7 to 18 
* years old will be interested iq this 

Saturday sale of Boys suits at an 

economical price. For one day only we 

will sell a lot of Boys’ Fancy Suits, 
made of cheviot and cassimeres in pay 
brown, tan and fancy mixtures, mostly 
double-breasted models, some with two 

pairs of pants. Suits that are excellent 
values at $5.90 and $6.90, $4.95 
for one day only at, choice. 

50c Framed Pictures at 29c 
ASATVRDAT special of more than uaual Interest deals with a lot 

of Framed Pictures at a saving price. The frame* are brown 
oak. 14Vax20Vfc inches, with neat brown mate and assorted Harrison 
Fisher, pictures. Regularly these Framed pictures would be 60c, n Q 
hut Saturday you may choose from several subjects and pay only .XwC 

19c and 25c Ribbons at 15c 
CHOICE of l.OOO yards of 5H-lnch Ribbon for all purpose*—plain Bilk } 

Taffetas. Moire, stripe* and self-dotted effects, regular 19c | 
aud lie Ribbons on ante at the round counter Saturday, at yard... I OC 

New Dress Seta just In this week, late numbers In Summer Yoke* 
of heavy lac* and Imitation Irish Laces, attractive showing of 
Neckwear for Saturday at 25c to $1.98. 

Women’s 50c Lisle Stockings at 35c 
AMONG the Saturday offering* at the Hoetery Counter we mention 

a lot of Women'* Mercerized Usle Stocking*, full fashioned, high 
ipliced heel and toe. wide double garter top. look like etlk. but are 

nore durable, our 50c leader; Saturday, three pair* for $1.00 or nr 

me pair for. 
Mi see*' Silk Stockings, gauze weight, mad* with lisle heel and 
toe, black and white, sizes 7 to 8'/a, pair ...4So 
Women's Pure Thread 8Uk Stockings, Kayser and McCallum 
makes, black, whit* and colors, the best made for the price, 
pair ..* .. $100 

Unusual Values in Men’s £1 A A 
Summer Shirts at.<Pl«Vv 

IF YOU will examine carefully the Shirts we sell 
at the popular price of a Dollar you will find 

that they are made of, a superior quality of mate- 
rials and that extra good workman- 

ship has been used in the making. You 
will note also that the fit is perfect and 
the patterns exceedingly attractive. In 
fact, we are absolutely sure no better 

Shirts are offered anywhere at the price, 
and no other store in town can give you 

as big a variety for selection. Choice may 
be had from percale and madras, plaited or 

plain bosoms, collar attafht or separate soft 
collar like the Shirt, stiff or French 
cuffs, all made in the popular coat style 
and in sizes from 14 to 18 (I* I AA 
at the price of.X 

^^_________ 

Number ef MeMh|M Cxcurm.on. Wifi ^ 
Be Give* In the Nnar Future 

tn This City. 

The auv steamer Liberty le pro ring 
very popular as a pa meager bout, sad 
ia addition to running her regular Sun- 
day excursions between this city and 
Sieterurllle. she has been chartered 
for a number of private excursion 
parties la the near future 

On Friday. June If, the teachers, 
pupils and friends of thn Elliott com- 
mercial school of this city, will tako 
a trip up the river on the boat re- 
turning in the evening The ootlrw 
day will be spent aboard, and a Urge 
crowd of students and ex-studenta are 
expected. 

The Kpworth League of the Wesley 
U. E. church will give a moonlight 
excursion on Thursday evening. June 
10. They will go down the river and A 
will be accompanied by an orchestra. V* 
Over 360 are expected to attend. 

July 4 the host wl!l carry the an- ^B 
nual picnic of the 8unday school of T 
the First Baptist church to C re sap's 
Grove, below Moundsrllle, and ru- 
turn. % 

Yesterday’s Beats. 
The Ohio from Cincinnati, cleared 

the local wharf yesterday morning at 
•t o’clock for Pittsburgh, carrying n 
fair cargo. She is expected on her 
return trip this morning. The Lor- 
ens Is expected to pass down the 
river this evenihg tor Zanesville, but 
her time In uncertain, owing to the 
stage of water. The Liberty con- 
tinues regular trips, despite the low 
stage. Tomorrow’s boats* are un- 
certain. 

The stage yesterday afternoon waa a 
6 feet 8 Inches and stationary. 

Friday’s Boatts. 
Ohio—Pittsburgh. 3 a. m. 
Liberty—Clarington. 3:30 p. m. ^ 

Saturday’s Boats. 
Ihlo—Cincinnati. 7 a. m. 
Sonoma—Cincinnati. 7 a. m. 

Liberty—Clarington, 3 p_ m. 

The Watar. 
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. June *7—FxIV 

Ing water today Interfered with pack- 
et navigation. Stages tonight follow: 

Davis island Dam, 9.6 feet; stn- 

Steubenville, 3.1 feet; falling; 
clear. 

Parkersburg. 4.7 feet; falling; 
cloudy. 

Morgantown. 4.7 feet; stationary: 
clear. 

Warren. 8 Inches; falling; clear. 
Oil City. 1.8 Inches; falling; clear. 

CRIMINAL COURT 
MAY CLOSE TO-DAY 

The aealon of the criminal court to- 
day will in all probability wind up 
the present term and aa !* custom- ^ 

try there will be no summer term 1 
and all cases will go over to the Sep- 
tern be term. To-day a number it 
prisoners will h<- sentenced and It la 
likely that Judge Jordan wilt hand 
down an opinion in the motion to 
dismiss the case against Laura K. ™ 

Schenk. 

Delicious 

Ice Cream 
If you desire the most delicious 

ice cream to be had in this city 
call Bell Phone 1938-J or National 
Phone 1281-M. We assure you 
when you have once tried the 
Lester service you will never 
want to be without it. 

CALL TODAY. 

Lester Ice Cream 
2247 Market Street 

Goods Delivered Promptly Every- 
where. 

(Insist that your favorite soda 
fountain has the Lester.) 

WILL CELEBRATE LAYING ' 

- OF CHURCH CORNERSTONE 
—- 

ELABORATE PROGRAM IS AR- 
RANGED FOR THE 

AFFAIR. 

Stephen* Evangelical Reformed 
Church of the South Side to Hold 

Service Sunday Week. 

Rev K. M Prunes, pastor of St I 
Btephen* Evangelical Reformed 
church of the Smith Side, was recent- | 
ly sleeted president of St. John's 
risssis of the Reformed church, of 
which he It a member. St. John's 
Oassis of the Reformed church held 
Its meeting In fifty-eighth annuel ses- 
sion. assembled tinder the suspicious 
circumstances In the above named 
church In Alliance, which was one of 
the most successful meetings ever 
held. Rev. Preuss delivered several 
addresses and took a prominent part 

anniversary will be observed at the 
same time. The Missionary Society 
Is composed of fifteen ladies of the 
St. Stephen's church and the follow, 
in* officer* will be in charge of the 
ceremonies: Mrs. August Myers, presi- 
dent; Mr*. Michael Lindelof. secre- 
tary and Mias Katie Krels, treasurer. 

On December 6th, 18715, the St 
Stephen’s Reformed ehurrh was or- 
ganled and It* first wozrshlp was held 
In the Herman Methodist church, cor- 
ner of Thirty-seventh and Jacob 
street*. The second place of worship 
was in Volte's Hall, on the dfouth 
Side. After several month* of wor- 
ship In fhla hall, funds sufficient to 
purchase a lot was raised and the lot 
comer of Thirty siith and KnfT street* 
where the present church stands, was 
secured and the comer stone for the 
church wa* laid In October, 1878, thus 
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st Klephan’* Evangelical Reformed Church, a beautiful preened brick 

edifice, located at Mth and Eolf atreeta The comemtone waa laid on 
.June IMh. 1902. with Impreaalre cefemonlea and on Dundaf a very elab- 
orate program will be rendered la Ootnrae morn lion. 

■ nee preaent to participate la the I 
ceremonlea. Following are the prom- 
inent apeakera at the laying of lh- 
corner atone for the new church A 
K Hrhade. Ph. fl. of Cleveland. Rev 

Hartman, paefor of the He. ond 
Kngllah Lutheran churfh. of Wheel- 
ing and Rev W ITlfert. paator of fit 
John# Rt angelical Kerman Protea- 
tant ateirch, alao of thia city. The 
new rhurrh ala dedicated on lie- 

M M hwM. pMtor nf ik* 
nhMrrh >l»kM h~« w.tnr for *H« 
p*M • *-!** t*ar. «■ fr.t.h Ik. 

Mmn« <mI •III r#l*hnii« 
.nnu.raarj hi flw. ■Irl.lrr 
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cetnber 14th m2, with Impressive 
ceremonies by prominent members of 
• he HytgMi 

We* PretiM recently celebrated hla 
twelfth anniversary ne pestor of the 
church. Rev f*r».»ee will preach at 
the regular morning services. and IB 
the evening, special services will be 
held. Rev W tTIfert. pastor of St. 
fohn’n Rvangellcal tierman Protes- 
tant church will deliver a sermon In 
tierman. and Rev A l» Bense. pastor 
of Zion Lutheran church will deliver 
a sermon In Ragllah 

On Render. June !1rd Rev It M. 
preuea will celebrate his fifteenth an 
•vemary of ordination ae minister 
of the gospel He was ordained on 
the nrd of Jane 1H7, at Heaver. O. 
by Rev J Rechmaa. D !>.. and the 
Rev Prrd Inch. Ph 0. both of rtm 
eta nail The member* of the eon 
Brega’ton and members of the Sewing 
rirete and Mission; rr Society will 
also participate Ip the faetivHtes and 
make ip# eetehra'hip oa a more rtab 
•rate scale The «e other* of these 
aornetiee have been rr-at pilfer* of 

church and H Is through thetr 
,Htm« wort and with thetr hearty 
cooteratPm that the church Is so 
sweceueMiUy suet slued 

sfHUOALC OVER OUH 
RKAOLTg |H SMOOTINO 

t-MARi.KPTVtV W Va, June 
Herauec each wanted to -use* a load- 
ed ah.ueutt. resultit<a tu a tuatle for 
Ihs posecsshm et it, < Oyde tew la. 
mimed hot. la mtnua owe arm. and 
another inlwrt earned John Humble 
la almost in aa had mdswi from 
fear, be -aus* hr fears he has prnb. 

caused the death af hta coca mi a 
1 ea 

WOMEN TO DECIDE IF 
THEY WANT EQUAL RIGHTS. 

HES MOINES. la.. June 7.—Whether 
I women of the Danish Lutheran cburra 
of America will hare equal rights with 1 

men on ail mutters pertaining to the 
1 church, will he decided by a refer-. 
endutn vote of all women church mem-1 
her* of that denomination in America. 
This was the plan aereefl upon to-day 
at the annual meeting of the National 

j Church Association, which is in prog- 
res* here. 

TAFT Gives DIPL0MA3 
AT ANNAPOLIS. 

ANNAPOLIS, Md June 7—After a I 
brief address and the presentation of 
diplomas to members of the grad- | I uating class by President Tsft this > 

afternoon, the oeretnohies of "June 
week" were brought to a close at the 
naval academy to-night wlih the fare- 
well ball given b.v the members of 
next year's graduating class to those 
w*o today officially severed their con- 
nection with the institution. 

ANGRY GLANCES CAST 
AFTER DEPARTING SUTAN ! 

FEZ. Morocco. June 7.—Sultan Mul 1 

tal Halid, accompanied by the French j 
minister, M. Regnault. and a strong 
escort, left for Rabat today, from ; 
where he probably will proceed to 
France. As he passed through the de j 
ser.ed streetc of the oapltol. the Mor- 1 
oceans glared defiantly from their win- 
dows General Lyautey, the French j 
resident governor, went to the gates J 
of the city with the sultan. 

3U •, I 
■ Saturday, 20c Each 
1J Instead of Forty Cents 

3 SEE THE WINDOW 
/ S MOUSE & HERRMANN 


